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TheIrish Times ofTiresday,September,2016,printed2I facesofyoungchildrenwith Down
Syndrome.The Down SyrrdromeCenter's2l Facescampaignis aboutinvitingtheviewerto
takea secondlook. Down Syndromeis somethingsomechildrenareborn with but it is not who
they are. Dublin Bus hasalsosupportedthe campaignby displaying500posterson its buses.
Evenmorepostersarevisible aroundDublin city. And therearemanyquestionswe could ask
parents.Here arefour testimonials.
Simon Smyth: Testimonialby his mum, RebeccaSweeneySmyth
On May 19th,2013,ourlives changedforeverwith the airival of ourfirst child ow beautif.rison
Simonwho hadbeenprenatallydiagnosedwith Down Syndrome10dayspreviously.We were
plungedinto theunexpected- this wasn'ttheplan. Consumedwith g1ef, fear,andwon)i, I was
very unswe ofwhat thefuturewould hold for me ashis motherandthechallengeswe would face
asafamily.
Previousto Simon'sbirth,I hadlittle knowledgeofthe dfficulties peoplewith Down Syndrome
andtheir familiesexperience.Issuessuchaslow mrscle tonewhich cancausefeedingproblems
anddelayreachinggrossmotor milestones,suchaswalking, ?swell ashearingdifficultiesand
speechdelays.I wasunawareofthe ongoingneedfor speechtherapy,physiotherapy,occupational therapyandthe manymedicalappointuentsneededto addressmedicalissuesthat are
commonfor peoplewith Down Syndrome.Thesecanincludeheartdefects,thyoid problems,
sleepapnoe4eyesightproblemsandmore.
I hadneverheardof Lamh,which is a sign languageusedto help childrenwith speechdelayto
communicate.I did not knowthat it wasadvisablefor our family to learnanduseLamhin order
for us to communicatewith Simonandto give him a meansto communicatewith us. I didn't
know of the struggleparentsfaceto accessan adequateamountof therapiesthroughearly
interventionservices,anareawhich is greatlyunderresourced.I wasnot awareof thefinancial
pressuresthat areonparentsto supplementthetherapiesprivately.
However,neitherdid I realizehowlsviardingit would be to be a parentof a childwith Down
Syndromeandhoq despitethedfficulties, thoseinitial feelingsof loss,fearandanxietywould
becomelessandlessastime went by. I was detenninedfrom the beginningto do all I couldto
help Simonreachhis firll potentialandto provethat, with thehelp of earlyintenrention,people
with Down Syndromeareasuniqueanddiverseasthe restof society.

Archie Stanley: Testimonialby his mum, Nicola Smith
Archie! I havebeenwriting andrewriting this,tying to tell you how stong Archie is andall hehas
overcomemedically.However,I keepcomingbackto what'simportantandwhatI wantto share
with everyone. Now, now is what I want to teIl everyoneabout.This rmbelievably amazing
moment we live in now that is our everydaylife. Our everydaylife is madeextraordinaryby one
ama-inglittle boy. This is theplacewe neverthoughtwe wouldbe happy.
Archie wakes up everymorning shoutingMammy,Dada,sometimesbeforethe sunrises,and
greetsyou with his big beautiflrlcheelrysmi 1e. The dayswhenI worriedI' d neverhearhi m call for
me havebecomea distantmemory.Whenhewalks into a room firIl of stangers,I watchhim say
smile. I watchthestrangers'faces,howthey are
hello or give ahigh five or againthatcheelqy
smiling from their heartsandtheir dayshavejust Qeenmadebetterfrom a chancemeetingwith
Archie.
I love the beautiful peoplehe hasmadehis sistersbecome.He hastaughtthempatienceand
empathyand what it is to be yourseli to be unique. He hastaughtthemto understandlife andto
just enjoyeverymoment.You seethat'sArchie. He hasa way of makingyou feelhappy.Blissfrrlly huppy. He makeslife makesense.He doesit all beinghimseH.
I lnow it's apersonality
givesme a gigglebecause
Evenhis unbelievableinfiriating stubbomness
he faces,he getsthatfrom his
t-ait hehasinheritedfrom me. His positiveattitudeto anyobstacles
and
age
his laid backatlitudeto life
was
his
dad. ll-rscrazinessremindsme ofhis sisterwhen she
is exactiythe sameashis othersister.You,that's what makesme happy,an everydayreminder
that beforeany diagnosis,Archie is a personfirst. He is Archie andwe adoreeverypieceof him.
Lara Gilson: Testimonialby her mum, Jackie Carlile
When Larawasborn,I crieda lot. FouryearslaterI'm still crying.But now I'm cryingtearsof
absolutelove, j oy, laughterandpride. Love, asI've witnessher survivewhen the oddswere
rnedicallystackedagainsther. Pride,asI've watchedherovercomecountlessphysical,intellectual, and social challenges.Lara hasovercomechallengesthroughher own determinationand
hardwork, but alsothroughtheservicesshereceivesfrom theDown SyndromeCenfoe.The staff
seeLaraasI seeher,a little gkl withhuge abilitiesratherthana conditionofrestrictions.
Thebenefitsof Lara'soccupationaltherapyareobviousasshebalancesandjumpsduringher
localballetclassalongsideherpeers.Sheis pwe j oy to watch. Sois listeningto Laratellingher
loudlybeforethepunchline.Shehasgainedso
friends'knockknock"jokes. Shealwayslaughs
much confi denceandsocialskill. For me themostrewardingbenefithascomefrom her speech
therapy.I listen to my kind, intelligent,beautifirlandfirnny daughtersay"Mammy I love you".
'1,at4l love youtoo, you're amaz,ing."
With tearsof love andadmiration,I reply,
CaoimheMcNally: Testimonialby her mum' Carina McNally
Caoimheis an amazing,fi.rnny,determined,lovable little girl who is adoredby her famity and
friends. Shehad a lot to overcomein her fust few months- constanthospitaladmissionsand
eventuallyheartsugery at five monthsold - but shetook it all in hersbide. Sincethe surgeryshe

hascomeon in boundsandnow at 18months,shehasamischievouslittle personalry
andloves
to be in the thick ofthings at home, andis neverhappierthan when she's
air6og out hugsand
kissesto anyonewho happensto be around..Shelovesbathtime withAisling
who is four, story
time with Daniel who is six andplay time with her cousinsandcuddle
time with mammyand
daddy.
Thirteenweeksinto pregnancywe were told that Caoimhehad Down
Syndrome.We were
terrified.-.wedidn't know what the future held for her or for w or for her
brotherandsister,but
shehasbroughtsomuchto our family andhasgiven us shengththat we didn,t
know we had.She
makesus smileeveryday.We're sothaxktri that we were.Lor.o to be her
ma'my anddaddy.
FromSpredView, DioceseofArmag[ Northernheland,Vol. 21,No. 9, December
20]6,Editor,paticiaLennon

SpredChicagohasalsoaskedfor contributionsfrom parentswho wereasked,,How
doyou feel
whenyow chjld is in Spred"?Hereis oneparent'sresponse.
\
NadiaBrogan:Testimonialby her mom, BozenaBrogan
It wasthe song,the songit *y head. First I startedhummingbut laterthe
wordscame..,I,m so
gladthatyou'reall heretonight,I'm sogladthatyou're all heretonight,I'm
sogladthatyou,reall
heretonighf singingGlory Allelui4 I'm soglad." This songis sungby everyooe
who cantoward
theendofthe Spredsession.Everytime I hearit, I seehuppyfaces.our daughter,
is notverbal
soshecan'ttalk or singbut in this momentsheis "singing";d hughinglike everybody
else.She
is happy.
At thebegrnningof the evening,when shearrivesin theactivityroom,sheis welcomed
by everyone,theadultsaridotherchildren. Sheexploresthe sandin the largecontainer,painting,
cutting
andarrangrngflowers for the tables,makingmusicwith iittle musicboxes.
Theroom is always
filled with soft,beautiful,classicalmusic. Thesemomentsareevenrelaxingfor me,
sittingin the
observation
room,watchingmy beautif.rldaughterandeveryoneelsetluoughtheonewayviewinemiror.
NobodyistestingNadia,nor teaching,nor grading.herprogress,
norhaving expectations,
nor
pushingheraround.Everyoneisjust beingwith oneanother.After anhow the
chairsareformed
into a circle,everybodyis waiting for the call to go into themysteryroom,the sacred
room,the
celebration
room. Thereth"y find a lightedcandle,anopenBible,andthe leadercatechistwho
talksto everyoneaboutsimplethings,aboutlife, aboutsomethingaroundus andinside
us,memoriesfrom thepast,the simplebeautiesof life, the smellsandbig thingsthat Godhas
made.After
thelittle talk andsomeconversationthe leadercomesto eashoneandsays:Jesus
saysto you,I
amwith you/ or Be with me/ or You areimportantto Me/ You arenot alone...,something
very
closeandpersonal.
You canfeelthepresence
of God,peaceinside.
After this everyoneentersthe first room whereit is time for a feast,agapetime.
Everyoneis
sharinginthepreparation,
bringingthedishesto eachplace,
btingtngthefoodto thetables,lighting
the candles.Thesearehuppymomentswith conversation,singing,laughingand
eating. The
sharingis not so much about eachother but close,like oo" p.rron to the otherperson,
Iike
brothersandsisters.Our daughteris not a goodconversationparher but in Spredstreis accepted
for who sheis,abeautifi.rlhumanb"iog,happytocomebackrg"i" andagain,andme,
happywith
peacein myheart. God is all aroundus, Godis insideus.Whenwe retumhome
we arebothstil1
happy'

Sr.Mary ThereseHarrington, Spred Chicago

CALENDAR
SPRED TRAINING
+2-1 Introduction to Spred Enelish and Soanish
SpiedCenterSaturday
Feb.11,18,25,l:00to6:00pm
2956SouthLoweAve,Chicago1160616,312-842-1039

OBSERVATION - Sored Center
6-10Mon.6 pm Feb.13,27,March13,27
11-16Tues.7pm
Feb.1428,March28
22+ Mot.Tpm Feb.l3,27 March27

+3-1 Role Orientation. English and Soanish
SpredCenterSaturday
March11,t 8, 20171:00to 6:00pm
2956SouthLoweAve,ChicagoIl 60616,312-842-1039

SPRING MAMRE DINNER DAIICE FIINDRAISER
Drury Lane, Oakbrook Sunday,April 23, ZO117

SPREDFAMILY LITURGIES SUNIDAYS11:00am
Feb.5, Mar. 5, Apil 2, May 7

COR-E TEAM MORI\ING OF ENRICHMENT
Sat.Jaauary28,9:30to 12:00SpredCenter30th&Lowe
Chicago,enterthroughparkinglot, go to third floor.
RSVPElizabethSivek312-842-1039
ext. l3donation$3.00
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